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MARCH 28, 1987

Honouablc Members

of tlu Legislatiac

Assembl2,

r ..r. I4:n xerfhaPpy to extend to everyone oly.p1r, rly sinoe{c greetjngs..rand congfatulatioBpn your elcction
as.Menbers of the Eighth Kerala Legislative Asrcmbly. I have great pleasure in welcoming you all to your

First

Session.

2. As the Government has assumed office only two. days agq it hat not had time to spcll.olt in. dctail
its policies and programmes and to finalise the bqdget for the coming 6nanci4l , year. I shalL bouEver,
indicate briefly the policies and progra.mmes that my Governmgpt intends to adoFt and implerant. 6
provisiorral budget for 1987-88 will be preserted to you during this short selsion and a vote-on-acpour! ..to
carry on the busirress of Govqrnment during the next four months r,rrill be sought. . The, final. Supplementary
Granb for 1986-87 will also be presented. The Government's policies and programmes will be explained
in detail along with the detailed budget proposals to be presented in April/May.
' 3. Through the general elcctions that arejust over, the peopleof the State have rejected the politics
of convenience based on religion and calte and ofappeasement of communal forgcs. The people have also
cxpressed their resentment against the cancerous spread ofcorruption in Government and society. They have
voted decisively for politics based on principles and for seculari.rm, democrncy and national unity.. .[hey have
voted for cleanliness aud honesty in Government and in public lif". My Govenrru€nt acknowlcdger with
gptitude and with aI humility the confidence that has been plieced on it by the peoplc of the Statc. It'
dedicates itself to provide an honest. progressive and efficient Governrpnt concentrating on devclopmental
activiti$. My Government seeks your $'hole h€arted co-operation in this noble task,

. . ::i
The prrsent. Government is assuming ofice at a time when tlre l,cft Front.. has scorcd anagni8ctnt
victories in WeSt Bengal which has always remained a combination. of recular and democratic forces. Now
that Kerala too has thrown uP a ruling combination in whieh caste and @mmunal forces have no place, I hope
all-India politics also will move in a clearer and more healthy direction.
4'

5. Itis a matter of deep regret that immediately after the poll on the 23rd of rhis month, tlrcre.were
viglent incidents in various places involving loss of life. The Government will take stringeqt action .against
those resPousible for these incidents. My Government also wish to make it clear thar it will do overything
iq its power to maintain Law and Order. It will take steFs to improve the efficiency of the Police and
maintain Law and Order with the full co-operation of the people.
6. My

Government will protect the legjtimate

righs

and interests of all minorities both leligious and

linguistic.

7. It is most unfortunate that elections to local bodies have not been'held for a number ofyears now,
This has deprived the people ofthe benefit of boing administered by clccted bodies. The administration
by thc bureaucracy has rerulted in the stagnation ofall developmental activities ofthe local bodies: Electiorts
to Panchayat8, Municipalities and Municipal Corporations will be held within the next few months and the
time-table for the same will be announced shortly. In view ofthe delay in holding elections to the local bodies,
it

bas become inevitable to extend the present arangernents for lome time more

and for this purpose, two bills
in this scssion. Stcps will be taken to implement the District Administration Act. My
Govemmcnt will give emphasis to rural Planning and Development and generation of, employment throrgh
coruiderabll' widened rural development programmes, including Food-for-u'ork programm€s.

will

be introduced

8. The State is facing an acute drought situation and there is scarcity of even drinking water ih thany
arear. During tbe next two months before ..t}re oruet of morx.oons, high€st Fiarity lyill.bq given., to the suppty
of dripking water.. ,{€ficultural crgp havc also been badly. affgcted . in several parts of the Stpe. ,Drought
relircfmeasures will be undertaken on a large scale in all affected parts .My Governrrenf.urgg rhe CovernmeDt of India to comc forward with generous assistance to meet the unprecedented drought situation. The
State Govemment will givc particular attention to long term measur€s of protection of environmcnt and ibrcsts
and for the corrsersation of water r6ourc€s, so that the State can better cope with ycan of poor rainlall.
The Government will deal severely with those who try to dgtroy forests and tre. growth,
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9. The prices of all corsumption articles havc gon€ up as a r€sult ofwhich the common man's liG
has become miserable. The price situation in the State is dependent cntirely on the fiscal and moneta:.y
policies of the Governnent of India, Within thesc constraints, however, the State Government will do
cverything in its power to ensure that pric€s are maintained. The eftciency of the public distribution
rystem wlll beimProved andits scope widened. As soon as the Corxumer Protection Act is brought into
effect by the Central Government, the State Governnent will take immediate steps to form Councils at tle
State and District levels as well as other statutory agencies. No efforts will be spaied to protect the interests
of consurners.
10. The gravest problem facing tlle Stat€ is the unenployment ofits youth. Ivty Government.wil
give highest priority to tbe solution of this problem. It will increase employment opportunitie.s vastly by

going in for massive investment in productive sectors. The solutiotr to the acute problern of unemploynent
can be found only by direct investment by State and Central Governments as well as by catalysing investments in Productive are:B by co-operatives and by small and medi,rm scale entrepreneurs. The various
Programmes of assistance for such investment will be simplified and rationalised and DroDer utilisation will
be ensured. The sharp increase in investment that is ,r"".rr^.y will bc made both by avoiding wasteful
exPenditure and efrecting economies within the State and by getting increased Central help. A mi{-terrn
review of the State's Seventh Five Year Plan will be conducted quickly and the changes necessary in the
direction of development will be brought abouL

!l'

The Government

proposes to rnobilise anduti.lize'the
Mv Government

associating them in development prograrnmes.
seek Central Goyernment's assistancc,

selices ol yourh

in rhe

State by actively

will dlaw up a Scheme in this regard

and

- 12. Special pl ograrnmes will be implerneoted for the reorganization and revitalisation of traditional
industries like Coir, Cashew, Handloorl etc, and for the establishment ofnew industries and creation of
employment oPPortunitics in the areas inwhich people dependent on traclitionat indqstries live. Steps will
also be taken to get the closed factories re-opened..
l3' The Governrnent will press for larger Central investment in the State in industry and infrartructure including development of lnwcr. My Government trust that the Government of India will extend
its co-opcration and assistance for the speedy development of the State and for findiag solutions to its major
e@nomic problems. On its part, the State Government will co-operate fully with tlle Central Government in terms ofthe Constitution and in preserving the national unity and integrity.
14. An action plrn for the revitalisation and diver.sification of the State's public undertakings which
have not been pcrforming well, will be drawn up and implemented. My Government canrpt but note in
tbis conte!<t that the working of rnany ofthe State and co-operativc enterprisc areina bad way primaily
due to deficiencies in management. It dissociates itself liom the view that t}te present sad state ofaflairs
is the consequence of the "sel6sh" workers and employeg. No improvement in the working ofthe enterprises can be brought about without the fult co-oFreration ofthe workers and employees for rvlich a change
in the attitude of the managements is the essential pre-requisite. Having broughtlhis about, itis, of courie
nccessary to create a new sense ofrespnnsibility on the part ofworkers and employees, My Government will
ure its influence in both directions. It will take steps to improve the managerial eficiency. The financial,
cconornic and social objectives to be achieved \ each undertaking will be cliarly laid down so that there
iri no ambiguity in objectives and consequent alibi for poor performance. The Stat€ Government's public
enterPrises will be turned into major iDstruments of growth and employment from their present position
of,
being a burden on the State's finances.
!5. Uy

role of Sciencc and Technology ia the dwelopment of
Science and Technology Irutitutiorx in their work. While
the Govcrnment would welcome the introduction oftcchnological irnprovements in all areas, it will eruurc
th-at the technologier are relwant to our situation and that tleir introrluction leads to further generation
of employment and not reduction.

the Statc.

Gov: r'n-mr.nt recognises the important

Government will

fully support the

16. Private agencies and institutions have contributcd significantly to thc growth of educational irxiitutions in the State. Unfortunately, certain negativc trendr have developed in recent yean and they
have had a debilitating influence on education in tlie State and onour yo..G. Th" policirs punued in the,

i.

2ll
field ofeducation havc crcated a state of anarchy and conlixion. The preent position in the educational
field is di.sastrous so far as the student community and future generations arJ concerned. My Government will take early and neccssary steps to mend thc aituation that has developed in this ficld, to improvc
the quality of education and to mould a wcll-motivated, forward-looking and dedicated young"r g"oo.tiotr.

17. I

had earlier referred to thc cancerous growth of corruption in the State. Stringent action will be
against those in Public service and public life who indulge in corruption. The irutitutional arrange ments for dealing wirh corruption amengst thore hclding public officcs will be improved. The provi;ions
in the Present law relating to prevcution of corruption of Public Men are inadequatc to meet thC purposes
for which the law is enacted. The Commission has alro made recommendations in thc nratter of amendment
of the law. No action has bcen taken so far on thse recommendations. My Government \ rill bring forth
thc ir.cessary amendnrents to the Law Fighting corruption however is not a mere legal. and adminbtrative
task. It cannot.be eifecdve unlcss it is cvplved with the potitical mobilisation of tradc unions employeea'

taken

organisations, other ma;s organisations of various types including political parties. With the support of
ttrese organisations, my Government proposc to create a public awareness that using one's pocition in and
influence over the atlministration for one's own benefit or for the bencfit of one's dear and near is an
anti-social attitude which cannot be tolerated.

lB.

The principles ofrccruitment to public servicc in6lu.ling thc rcservatioa for the rocially and cducaclasses and for Scheduled Castca and Scheduld Tribes are by now well-established.
They will bc continued by my Govcrament.

tionally backward
f

19. My Government will fully protcct thc lcgitimatc intcrcst! of labour. It will draw up and implemcnt a code ofconduct after discu$ions with thc teprescntativu ofindustry and labour. Industrial dirputes
will be resolved through mutual discussionr.

20.

will

take stcp6 to r€solve thc problems faccd by Govcrnmeut and quasi-goveinmeni
rationalise the various pemions including scrvice pensioru. Itwill bc cnsurcd
that all pensions and welbre paym€nts are nade regularly and in tina
Governmcnt

employees,

It wi[

take

steps to

21. One ofyouf imPortant tasls i! toframe laws to guide ad'"i";"tration and developnent, Therc
has beeD a slowing down of legislative worh in the recent past and as many as fiIty-nrvo published Bills
could not bc taken up and enacted into law. In the best traditions ofa deinocratic Govcrnment, my
Covernment will bring the laws before you 6r your conrideration aod approval and will not talc rccourse
to emerg€ncy provisions, except very rarely under wholly unavoidable circurutanceg.
22. Hon'ble Members, the people ofthe State have placed a heavy rcsponsibility on you, I havc no
doubt in my mind that true to the €xcellent tra{itions of the Kerala Asrembln pu will discharge your
rcsporuibilitie to the people wiih sincerity and dedication, always govcrncd by considcrationr of public
inter€st. I wish you all every succers in your endeavoun.
JAI HIT\D
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